
, .ASHEVILXK SOCIETIES.' ;
. Cyrene Oommandcry.'So. 5. A. J. Blair, Eminent
Commander ; Jordan Stone, Secretary .Meets first
weuuusaay mgni in eacn montn. , -- --

AsheviUe Chapter, Jt. A. M. A. H. Baird
High Fnest; H. A. Gudger, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night in eaeh month, and
meets every Friday night tor instruction.- - -

Ml. Herman Lodge, No. 118, A. F. tc A. M.
J. A. Porter, Worshipful Master: 6am' 1 H. Reed,
wecretary. Meets the first Friday night in each
mouth, f .

Suxmnanoa Lodge; "E. of K, No. J. C
Brown, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights in each
uiuutu.JfVwj.Jh X?wwi? ' XTrt tfltt A 1 0 T l
ptnsky. Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. MctJ
in the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nights in each month.

AsheviUe Division No. 15 S. of TP A Cummings
Worthy Patriarch; W-- T Robertson, Recording
Scribe. Meets in the hall of the Knigntsof Honor,
every xaesaay nigni.

37k Woman' Missionary Society of the M. K.
Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.

jisneviue literary society j. u. uameron, Freal-den- f.

T. A. Jones. Secretary: Locke Craitr. Treas- -
. urer. Meets every Friday eveuing at rooms of

ASIIEVH.T.E CHlTRCIk DIBECTORT,

Methodist Episcopal Church Church St.
Hoy. w. Wi uaya comity? services 11 a. nr. :

evening tervioes 8 p. m,; prayer meeting, Wed
nesday evening e p. m.; b&ddiui Bcnooi v
a. m.. ,

-

Presbyterian Church Church SL
Her. 3. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m. : 8 p,

m.: prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.

Services at present held in rooms of Y, M. 0.
A, Patton Avenue. . . - '

Episcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and
Willow Sis.

Rev. Jarvis Boxton Services 11 a. m.-- , 5 p.
m.; Sabbath school 9 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfin and Spruce.

.. Rev. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m.: prayer meeting 8 p. v. Thursday ; Sab
bath school 9 a. m.

Soman Catholic ChurchA
Key. Mr. McQinity Services first Sunday

in each month at jfcjn,,. ;. '
M. E. Church--corne- r Patton Avenue and

BaueySU ; .
(No pastor at present in charge).

z. M. v. a.
Prayer Meeting every day from 12 to 12.30

o'clock. All invited to attend.
OoBpel Services every Sabbath afternoon, at

s.so o ci jk. Bong service commencing at a,
at rooms pf Y. M. C. A.

Gospel Services at Prof.' Venable's Academy
every Sabbath afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Gospel Services at Smith's Bridge old De
pot over u. Jtt. itoDerts store, at o o ciocf.
Sabbath School at 4.

All are invited to attend the above services.

;colobed;chijbckes. ,

A. H. E. Church (Zion) College

Rev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.
m., and half.past 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 9
a. m.

Baptist. - ' 'l
Rev. Mr. Rumley Services ll a. m.; 3 p.m.,

and half-pa- st 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 9 a. ra. ;
- Episcopal.

Rev. Mr. Berry Services 11 a; m.; Sabbath
school 3 p. m.

Services held in Court House on Sunday 11
a. m., half--past 7 p. m., by Rev. Mr. Mette, of
A. M. E. Ohorch. - s

TJens on Crops.
- From the Charlotte Observer.
If giving liens on crops before

they are made, mortgsrging the only
horse or mule and the milk cow,
does not ruin the farmers who do
such things it is almost a miracle.
But another ruinous practice is that
of buying corn, meat and flour, in
order that all the time may be devo-

ted to producing cotton and tobacco.
On that point the following para-

graph of the Statesville Landmark
is sensible and timely: "

v.

"It is pelrfectiy Marmihg to c6te
the growing tendency among the
farmers in this section of the State
toward the" policy which has
brought wreck arid ruin to the farm-
ers in the East and reduced many
of those in South Carolina to beg-
gary. We allude, of course, to the
system of buying corn, meat and
flour, giving mortgages oa all they

.have to secure payment in the fall,
and pay heavy interest on the notes.
We tell our farmers solemnly that
they are. inviting certain disaster
when they go into this sort of busi-
ness. In sections where cotton
grows luxuriantly, or where the
farmers have acquired, by long ex-
perience, great skill in handling
tobacco, or where grain, and grass
do not flourish, this kind of thing
can be excused; but here no plausi-
ble reason can be given for such fa-

tuity. We implore our farmers to
stop it. Fortunately, in this coun-
ty, the evil is riot yet very great,
but, as has been said, it is growing
tTf'll AA -

. vi m nut wise meu iuh.u warning
while it is yet time."

Chattanooga, June 3. A highly
sensational and shocking affray oc-

curred last night in church at Dal--;
ton, 6a., during the progress of ser-
vices. Emory Clark entered with
two pistols drawn, elbowed his wav
through the congregation to a man
named Sam Watkins and shot him
through the head, then fired five
times into the assembly, but fortu
nately hit no one. He was surroun-
ded and held at bav until the offi
cers arrived, lie shot- - Watkins be

" cause he took his girl - out." The
tnAjmiAfl rv o nf-- twt-- 1 1 ri ex

New York, June 4 Dr. Doug
lass expects that General Grant will

' Miss Cleveland has sent to her
publisher in New York the title of
her forthcoming work. The title is
"George Eliot .arid other Studies,"

chapter, which , i3 a paper 'on
"George Eliot's Poetry." Trie book

.A -. A 1 I

lie in about a fortnight, ; v'J.
I IIU l ill I fl HSH III I II lMIifrF H.I. VVHHninCT'

a - i i i j r j i
. iaju. xa Dam w& iu uaucx ui auubuci
paralytic shock and to be , "very
anxious to go back to China and
die." But the etiquette of Chinese

" diplomocy makes him stay till his
- successor comes. .

Repairing
OF

Carriages,
Haggle

'V Velilclcs
of all descriptions.
' Done in the best and most - permanent style
ana at snort notice. - . -

On hand all varieties of horse shoeing stock.
Shoeing; Fast IXorsc A Speciality .--

Thrwe wanting work done will da well to call
qaiokly

.

to anticipate overcrowding. My work is
ti si l tti ann u l I nil :

mcU .m-M- w : H. WOODt, WiHow st

OUa NATIONAL DEBT.

Th PobU of Other Nations Pr Cap'ta
Indebtedness A Mystery .

- Cor.. Cincinnati Times-Star- .. , t
The decrease of the public debt in the

fiscal year that is to end in eight weeks
will be over $60,000,000. This will not
be so great as in some former years, bat it
is faster than we generally suppose. Fire
million of dollars a month is $166,000 a
day, or $100 a minute..; That la a pretty
rapid rate at which to be extinguishing
the public debt, in spite of the people
who are crying all the time that our debt
is growing less in an imperceptible way.

People who are in the habit of groaning
about our debt I eing something too great
to bear will do well to. inquire about the
debts of other nations. Take Italy, for
instance. Her debt is over $2,000,000,000.
or about three times as much per head as
our own. Russia, who is apparently ea-
ger for war has a debt of $3,500,000,000.

Great Britain, whose population is but
83,000,000 against our 55,000,000, has a
debt of about four times as much per head
as we have, and yet Great Britain is sup--

Eosed to be exceptionally well oil. France,'
and elastic France, whose recov-

ery from, a terrible war. a few years ago
has been the wonder of the world, is car-
rying a debt of $4,750,000,000, or five
times as muc'h per head as our country is
carrying. Our debt is about $25 per head
all round, that of Russia almost $40
Eer head, thatef Italy nearly $75 per

that of Great Britain $100 apiece,
and that of France about $130 per citi
zea- - The interest charged on a debt of
this sort is something enomous, more
than the people can stand ui der for any
great length of time. .

Of our debt only a little oyer a billion
bears interest, or to be exact $1,196,150,-850- .

Of this only asmuch as $250, 000,-00- 0
bears as much as 4 per cent interest

It is interesting to soe. how. much money
remains- - in the treasury unclaimed, after
the interest has ceased to accrue. On some
of this the interest ceased a half century
a.rot while on large sums interest has not
accumulated for twenty years, audyetthe
principal nas never Decn asKea lor.

"What do you suppose is the explana-
tion of the delay in presenting these bonds
for payment, that have been due so Ions?"
your correspondent asked of an official.
i uuuug uvu wo cuwvus liai, wuicn, uy
the way, foots up several millions of dol-
lars. . -

"That's a mystery, " he answered, with
a smile. "I suppose some of it has been
lost or stolen, some of it burned ur. some
of it stuck away in forgotten places, per-
haps some is held by people who do not
know that interest has ceased on it, or
who ao not Know that thev have the
bonds at all. There sometimes come to
us some of these that have come to. the
light by some curious turn in the wheel of
fortune. Of course, . a very considerable
portion of them will never turn up or be
presented for payment. "

Sflist Be Enfjrced.
;

' Arkansaw Traveler.
Abraham Stockton, who. durine manv

years lived in the southern part of Arkan-
saw, was, in honor to his great learning
and also to the fact that he had once killed
a mad dog. elected justice of the peace.
ine people were very anxious, to see a
case taken before the old man, for every
man knew that Stockton's opinion would
be one which the supreme court could not
reverse. The opportunity cama A man
named Eckford sued Mr. Chesley. The
litigation grew out of a dispute concern-
ing the ownership of a lot of sheep. A
jury was. impaneled, the evidence was
taken, and the lawyers made their
speeches. The verdict of the jury de-
clared that the sheep should be equally
divided. Before discharging the jury the
magistrate said;

. "Gentlemen, you've did your duty, but
you ain't made no provisions fur the cost
in this thing. The constitution of the
United States says that, when jurymen
make such a oversight, the judge shall
take the matter into his own hands. Gen-
tlemen, 1 11 charge you $2 apiece. . I have
heard a heap o' people talk about the
judge's charge to the jury, an I reckon
Duma u J uu win lain auuub iuia uue, uui
if you say anything outen the way 1 11

whale the whole kit an' bilin o yer. 7
"Your honor, " said a lawyer, "you

can't ma'ie thejury pay "
Can t it wall, now. it s xunnv 11 we

don't They don't git a bite to eat till the
things settled. Boys, git your pops an'
keep youreyes on the jury. .The laws of
this state have got to be enforced.

.
I'henomenal InteUect of Cilldrn."
San Francisco Chronicle "Undertones."

- Dundreary used to say in a helpless, an-
noyed kind of a way: " I wish that fellah
wouldn't say so many things one after an
other. " -

Those children keep on saying things. I
am of opinion that the publication oi sav
ings of children is detrimental to the peace
of mankind and injurious to the safety of
the human race. But I suppose as long
as there are mothers and fathers in the
world the children will always be encour-
aged and their interests, in the press duly
looked after. I am afraid there is a new
spee'ej of deceit coming up. I really be-
lieve tbat mothers are teaching children
to ask queer questions and say . funny
things lust to keep up the appearance oi
phenomenal intellect in the family.

TV'endeU Philip,' Fortune..
- . Chicago HeralLJ

. The discovery "that Wendell Phillips,
the great philanthropist, agitator and
orator, died worth only a paltry $800,000,
when everybody supposed he -- had - a
fortune of $2,0 J.), OW at least created a
profound sensation in Boston until it was
learned that he had about $1,00 J, 000 in
vested in worthless silver and gold mine
stocks.
V ;

'- - Flsh-Slcl- n leather.
: tExohange.r,r r v

Mr. Jacob Trungenwalt, of Philadel-
phia, has discovered that catfish skins
may be tanned into elegant and service-
able leather. Ills first experiment was on
a skin of a fish weighing about 100
pounds. lie has --now been engaged in the
business : for several years, and finds it
very profitable. . ...

, Hot Water for Sunstroke.
Writers in The Lancet call attention to

the great value of hot water applications
to the head in cases of fainting or sync--

pa They say also" that a prompt use of
it applied to the forehead with cloths,
will very often avert such attacks.

Cavalry Horaei.
Russia and the United Stales re fcald to

be the only countries la the world that
have a surticieot number of horses -- for

.army purposes in case of war. .. ,

B1S Water.
Lake Euaya, wlioso outlet supplies the

water which forms tne Mirror lane oi the
Yosemite, Is over 8,00 feet above the sea
leveL '

- How Ha"Began. -

The richest inan in Oregon began by
buying a cairsKtn on credit, tanning it,
and selling it for $10.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e bushels
fancy Hand-picke- d Fea jNuts at

tm27 '" . j.
- v Dksmosd's.

No better ornicer stock ofFurniture,
Carpets, &c, in Western North Carolina
than out be round m McMuiien a.

tmy29 .. -- .. ' - - '

ASHEVILLE GREENHOUSES,

Opposite the College. -

HOUSE PLANTS, YARD PLANTS AND CUT
in great beauty and variety. Yard

and Lawn Work done in latest styles by a skill-
ed English Gardener. Beds of Coleus, Helio
rops, Alternantbera, Geraniums, Salvia tc, at

dcrs. jCall and examine our Stock, and leay
your orders earlyr - ' ' - ; .

April 87th, 18S5, ; , v P-- t

- Misery Zres Company.
: : Chicago Herald. '- -

- An incident at the new opera house the
other day exhibited to good advantage a
phase of human nature, A loiterer stood
gazing la at the open door in the rear of
the stage. Immediately below the door
was an opO cellar window, out of which
a workman occasionally threw a shovel-
ful of dirt-- Of course,' the loiterer was
not aware of the workman's operations,
but in. a few minutes he received notifica-
tion thereof, in the shape of a mass of
dirt colliding with his legs. ' lie stepped
back, but another loiterer took his place.
In a few minutes he, too, was - brushing
mud from his pantaloons, while No. 1
walked away, grinning. . Still another
man came up, unaware of the fate of his
predecessors, and soon had an experience
Identical with theirs. No. 2 then walked
away, in his glee at the mishap of No. 3,
entirely forgetting .his' own soiled gar-
ments. " -

- The next comer was - fat; flashily
dressed sporting man, who wears good
clothes and is very proud of them. He,
too, peered in at tne stage door, and posed
as if he might be the proprietor of the
building on dress parade. But : the un-
seen wielder of the shovel in the cellar be-
low was no respecter of persons, and by
this time his spade had reached moist
earth. The result was a couple of quarts
of wet, dripping .clay plastered profusely
upon the observers s spring pantaloons
from the knees downward. No. 8. who,
of course, stood handy by waiting for the
fun, did something more than smile. ' Be
laughed outright v

" You - seem to think it funny, don't
youf " growled the soiled sport savagely.

You might have told a feller. "
"There didn't anybody tell me, " replied

No. 8, continuing his laughter.
Such is human nature.

' - Chicago Timss. ,

Miss Louise Imogene Gulney, some
four or five years ago sent to The Boston
Transcript a poem in imitation of the
style of Mr. T. B. Aldrich. The rhyme
was tucked into the pigeonhole of an edi-
torial desk with Mr. Aldrich's name on it
until its authorship was forgotten. One
of the traditions of The Transcript, which
with true Boston conservatism is clung to
with unwavering pertinacity, is the print-
ing every Saturday of a set of poetic

from well known authors. Oneferns day Miss Guiney's verses were inad-
vertently dragged from their retirement
and printed, the signature of Mr. Aldrich
still clinging to them. They were as fol-
lows: -

, TWO DOLLS.
There wai a golden god. brave wrought

From out the worker's cunning thought,
That shattered fell, by lightning cleft,

And bore its temp'e to the ground.
Dear heart! my words are faint and few;

There was a stately child we knew,
Whose hopeless house, of him bereft,

Lie ruined now the year around.
This really is, to use Miss Guiney's own

word, "quite Aldrichistic; " but the amus-
ing part of the matter is that it deceived
Mr. Aldrich himself, who wrote to the
editor of The Transcript asking where the
lines were found, adding that he "seemed
to remember writing them, but he could
not recall them, ana he had no copy of
them. " Explanations and a good deal
of harmless laughter followed, Mr. Aid-ric- h

joining in the mirth as heartily as
anyone.

HARNESS a
BRIDIES.

(NORTH SIDE "COUKT 6C1CABE, S DOOKS FROM MAIN

' STREET.)

Our Stock is complete, made by us of
the Best Materials and Hand Made.

Saddles, Saddles,
T)f every "Grade and Prieefrorntfie

cheapest Morgan to tbe English
Shaftoe:

COIjUJSnS, OJLJL.iItS.
Horse Collars of every Grade

Sirt. and Price,
Our stock of Whips, Saddle Blankets

Halters, etc., is complete. :.

Tmnrrs, Trunks.
Will dispose trunks at to make

room for other goods. J

IIEPMMJYG OF AXL

Remember wa have . no machinery,
all work done by band and guaranteed.
Call on

H. M. GILBERT & CO.,
North Main street, opposite old Central

Hotel,-Ashevill- N. C.

EEAL ESTATE

. AGENCY
OF '

. NATTATKlNSONr
- "JDJOINING CITIZEN OFFICE r

Where all needed information

MAY BE. HAD RELATIVE TO

REAL PROPEntY
, : - - of

every character and JcimI

from an eighth of an acre in .

Aaheville to 150,000 acres
OF

mountain land in the surrounding
....... k

'A .. country;
apl3

COWAN . '.J
GANADA . ' Established in 1855.)

gs 1 IFatchmaker,
1 Jeweler.

AKDDEAXEB IS' - .

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Spectacles, tc
Patton Avenue, Asheville, NC. "

Leroy W. Fairchild'8 Gold Pen. Good
stock always on hand v '
TRUSTEES SALE. ' " .

1 By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
me by A B. Fortune to secure the payment of a
certain Note mentioned thereon, which Trust is
duly Seristered in the Register's office of Ban- -

combe county, in Book No 2, at paereenl, mort- -
goffe reoordg or cuncombe county, l will sen fu
public auction for eash, at the eourt-hous-e door in
Asheville. on the 11th day of June, 18K5, the lands
mentioned therein. Ievr. 101 3-- o,res on. or
near, the Swannaaoa river, in said county. This

1 is a very desirable property to any one wanting a
! comfortable home. - This liay JLD.la..
I .May7w4wr , A. T, fcUMMEY.

fibTlTIS SPACE RESEKVEIn
FOR--- . r

J. J. DESMOkD,
. SOUTH MAIN STRKET, --

KAKUFACTUaKB .OlC

GAKES .CANDIES
Ol Every Description, j

.

And Dxaus nt

CONFECTIOKEIIIES, CAN-NEGOO- IS

do.

INSURANCE. -

LIFE inOUnAHGE.
. tot

K VALLETMUTUAL UFK ASSOCIATIONTH OF VIRGINIA . -

Issues policies for from

$1,000 to $.5,00,
AND - ""

.

combines th( guarantee ieature ol

"OLD LINE" Companies at the
cost of ordinary insur

ance in Secret Orders.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Insurance against loss by Fire in

City and County on all kinds of

Property, Real and Persona .
Short as well as long term.

Policies issued at fair rates

in A. 1 Companies,

Home and JForpign.
TITOS. W. BKANCII, Agent,

Office North Side Court Square,
my 20-- tf .

; EDWARD J. AST0H,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

CENTf

Ashpville, Morth Carolira,

Ihw and Attractive

BILL OF FARE
AT THE

SPOT GASH STORE I

10 pieces 10-- 4 Sheeting, Bleached,
at 25 cts.

5 pieces 5-- 4 Pillow Casing, 12.
. A big line of White Dress Goods,
from 8 cts. to B"jh cts. Some very
fine. . --

' TLe nicest lot of Calicos., ever
s
brought to this - market, 5 cts. to
7 cts. ... .

Summer Silks, nice quality, 40

to 50 cts. . . .

Splendid line Dress Goods, single

and double width, from 12 J to 90
cts goods worth more money. .

Table Linen, Napkins, Gloves,
Hosiery, Parasols, Towels, Lawns,
Percales, Cheviots, Counterpanes,

Silk and Cotton Velvets for Trim-

mings, Black Silks, Straw . Hats,
Shoes for Ladies, Gents and Chil

dren. Hand-turne- d : Low-Cu- t

Shoes of all kinds. .
" I am Agent for .

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

Fashion Sheets for May on hand,
tree to all. ... . -

Full Line. Trout and Bass Fish-

ing Tackle. - '
" Come and see me at the SPOT

CASH STORE.
- J. O. Howell.

' ESTABLISHED 1S61.

O. FURMAN fc CO.,
Wholesale Commission ' Merchants,

DEALERS IN DRIED AND XVAPOBATKD
- Fbtjits, Aim Pboduok of All Kinds,

- IN THEIB SEASON,

WOOL, BEESWAX and FEATHERS,
- 19 Vkskt Pier & 50 & 52 Bboap Avk.,
w. h. nrKUAN. 1 W. Washlncton Market.
j. L. tubman. NEW YORK.

Refkkences: Levi Apgar, Pres. North" River
Bank. CoL R. C. Carter, Denton, Md. ii. N. Wil-
liams, Canandaigua, N. Y. . Gordon & Dilworth,
57 Greenwich Street, N. Y. W. Tnompson, Fres.

. x. r. a. uo.. eti tsuuivan tn. - - Apas-vw- o

T H E

HAZLEGHEEN
Sash; & Blind Factbry

Has recently purchased a farec amount of Oak,
Ash Chestnut, Cherry and WaUiut Lumber, and
- - CAN FURNISH WORK

manufactured of thoroughly dried oaterial. W
propose to furnisa work at the lowest 8guiwaiM
pniut.1 tn atit fmnnrtpfi frnodfl.

THOS. It. CLAYTON.-Prop- r:

1 8. CLAYTON, Business Monger,
feb 4--s w tf

BOOT .fJV'D 4

" HUOE JJIIIEI
' r Main Street. (Above Eagle Hotel

-- '
, vlshetlllc, Jt C

The best stock alwara on hand. Work alway
guaranteed to (rive satisfactions . '

I am especially prepared to make boots and
hoes so as to prevent dampness and squeaking.

GevlUmen nvd Ladies' Repairing a Spe- -

cialtf. . -

Fine Custom Work always onhand, any style
and aatifturtion pnrnnteed, as to tock. ana
work. HnxiTisV.er' hitKinics always on hand and
for gle, the best In the market, at low prices- -

V ; MAIN ST.; 3rd DOOR ABOVE THE BANK.

FRANK LOUGHRA BRO
PROPRIETORS,

We make a Specialty of .
"

PURE MOUNTAIN CORN,

Fine Old Rye and Bourbon AVniskief
- . .

. ; : . ... ,v
We sell by the Pint, Quart or Gallon at wholesale prices i

and pack and ship goods to all points- -

Our Old Corn Whiskey Can't Be Beat

SPECIAL TOBACCO PERTILIZEJEl

' ';. Abbeville, N. C, March 5th, 1885.
Messrs. Davie & Whittle,-Petersburg- , Va.. ..'

Gentlemen It gives me great pleasure to state that the "Owl Brand'
Special Tobacco Fertilizer gave entire satisfaction to all parties to whom
I sold it the past season. They unhesitatingly pronounce it the best they
ever used. 1 also used it on my own crop and the results were all that I
could desire. Parties who used it have obtained the highest prices --for
their tobacco that have been realized the present season. I am out of the
fertilizer business but. will use the Owl Brand on my crop. -

Respectfully, R. F. Drummond.

Marshall, Madison co., N. C, March 7th, 1885.
Messrs. Davie & Whittle, Petersburg, Va.,

Gentleman I used your "Owl Brand" Special Tobacco Manure on my
own crop the past season. It was also used by my tenants.- It gave to
myself and tenants perfect and entire satisfaction, and all parties to whom
I sold it. Many of our best tobacco growers are so much pleased with it
that they will use it exclusively the coming season. The Tobacco- - grew
well, ripened early and of a fine yellow, and since it was cured, shows to
be of fine texture and quality.

. Respectfully, - W. W. Roixixs.

The following named, parties, and
refer:- - Steve Roberts, J. B. Henslev.
John Bell.

J. M. Gudger, Madison county, N. C, Nov. 31, 1884, writes-- : "I used
several sacks of your "Owl Brand" tobacco guano, and am very much
pleased with the result. I "have used an average of six thousand pounds
of different brands of guano for the
your brand is 15 or 20 per cent, stronger than any other fertf fizer,jroduc-- '
mg a rich orange tobacco that sells readily at an average of $30. T Tobacco
raised with this fertilizer weighs well. " Indeed, it stands where used as -
the very best.

For Sale bi: v

or PENLAND & SLUDER, Leicester, N. GL ' ' ' " - '

I Wait and see my agent before you bijy any other fertilizer. . ",

Fertilizer will be delivered at all depots between Asheville and War
Springs and at all points on the W.

men rz-- 6 mos .

used
Stanton,

TO THE TOBACCO PRODUCERS
Western North Carolina

YO UJZ TOBJMCCO TO JVUll

BUNCOMBE WAREHOUSE
Battery Porter ration jiventte,

the le&t accommodations, highest prices the .best
the South.- - supply beinfv

furnished, xi'rurc iiarmer bis ttock'
COjlE HEE US.

;n. WEST CO., Prop., Asheville, N.'C.
doors, west, Ilotel.

X. BRAND

UNDERTAKERS.
A8HEVIIXE,

Metallic Walnut Coffins
Every requisite business

furnished.-- night prompt-
ly Hearse iunished
desired mL-wl- y

"Land oftkb Sliy

The ArKogtoii Hpuso,
ALLEN, Progr.

HendersonvilIetv

Conveniences Comforts

apr23deod-2- m.

ToLetiffForSals.rig
VERY EASY.TiERMS,;
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8ALE. on
X' mucn oi tne lands of Mrs has carter, la tb '
city of Asheville, adioining tbe lands of A. T. Ia-- . .

vidson and others, as may be- - necessary to pay
An. Ar .Ka .H..1CM A ma..

67,45, and cost 4.10.

FOR SALE, on the 8th day of June. 1885, so
of tbe lands of Isaa Hnnt, In Aabe--. 0

yule Townshio. adioininar tbe landaof Ua Arcry and others, so much as snajr be aeoesMarr to
satisfy the taxes and costa for the year 184S.
Taxes $3,16, cost 1440. - . - - 't
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FOB BALE, Ob the th Jay of .June, 1885. mr ,
of the lands of W K Linsey, in Aahevllie

Township, adjoining the lands of J aVrmstronf
and others, as may be necessary to satisfy tbe
taxes Car the yean 18&0-8- Taxes (4,30, cost 440.
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LU BALr., on me ren-m- ry or jtane. iistn. so
17 much of the lands of Wm Brown, In Asheville
Township, adjoining lands of John Greenlee and
others, as may be neeesnary to satisfy the taxes

F)R SALE, on the 8th day of Jnne, 188S, so
of the lands of Otto Ilildebrand, In

AsheviUe Township, adjoining lands of Chedister
and others, as may be Decenary to pay the taxes
for the years 18SW3. Taxes 110,80, costs W.10.

1

FOR SALE, on tbe 8th day of Jnne, 1885, so
of the lands of Alexander Wilaon, In

Ahevill Township, In Acre, lying on tae eat
side of the Town Branch, as may be necessary tor
pay the taxes for tbe years 1WS2-R- 3. Tsxea Vtf,
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